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Mrs, Wingo, A Visitor 
Vfe had with us on the campus Fri- 
day morning a very prominent 
character, Mrs. Wingo from Savannah. 
Che came here for the punotection 
"f birds. She gave us a most 
interesting talk at chapel con- 
cerning the work of this impor- 
tant organization. In this she 
gave the importance and beauty of 
biJpds and the pleasure achieved 
in protecting and caring for them 
She emphasized that we here at 
Georgia Noma 1 are in one of t he 
best places that could be found 
to establish a sanctuary for 
birds. Other places and people 
have built these and why could 
we not do likewise? It requires 
a great deal of work but the 
pleasure acquired from it fully 
repays for that. Some of the 
prettiest and sweetest tone birds 
that can be found are around the 
£teor ia Nomal campus singing 
daily as if their throats shall 
burst whieh gives everyone a 
spring-time feeling and a love 
for nature. / 
This society which Mrs. Y/ingo was 
representing was founded and 
lamed fo r a famous lover of birds, 
ohn J. Audubon. He did much to 
ovelop the protection of birds 
-'.d presented their real im- 
portance to the people. We hope 
that it will not be many years 
before we hhall see a noted 
sanctuary established on the 
Georgia Normal campus that shell 
be known far and wide. 
Tho Call of Spring 
Spring is hero again. The same 
spring of a thousand years ago, 
yet different in her call to life. 
A spring that is born anew each 
year, that .comes with nimber 
fingers to heal the scars of 
..inter and whisper hope into the 
/cart of every bud, quickly each 
it tic heart swells and grows 
ith wonder and happiness, until ■ eh is clothed in a ndw spring 
/ross. A dress that puts to shame 
no attire of oven our most modern 
. lap-;era sitters: of today. Bcnoa.th 
her rain flecked skies flowers, 
uty .xTid fragile es a maidens 
cam, po'Op ebovo the doad of • 
■ >. "toi'ciry P.ach 1 j.11lb' heart is, 
1 / i v. i til gladness . youth a ro- 
w;"th; x-r in x5rnc.t-J.on, a now chance 
/ t/i! anew-with tie oil as a 
•«./; tor/, ■d evoid, of its mxstalos . 
( oor. T/i. in. d tc p ... f n<r.\t c o'..) 
I know of no place trhoro I had 
rather spend the spring than in 
Northern Georgia. Many sacred 
memories come back to me of my 
thoughtos and careless days when 
as happy as any of natures spring 
crcafcuros I wandered among them 
in friendly contact. How well I 
remember a pebblod lined brook vd th 
tiny fish darting to and fro, the 
smell of growing mint, the droning 
hum of the boos, the dofinant 
drum of tho woodpecker, the dawny 
clouds mirrowod in the water beneath 
my feet, Tho soft ooz of mud be- 
tween my bare toes, the loaning 
plumy willows protoctingly over the 
waters edge, the soft feel of tho 
carpet grass, the dreamy drowsy 
feeling that came at midday as I 
lay beneath the shr.de of some 
protecting tree watching an old 
buzzard rising in widialing circles 
higher and higher to descent with 
a mighty swooping sound to the 
very top of the trees. To-day I 
know this hallllowcd spot, to mo, 
has not changed. There the wild 
flow or s bloom in all of their 
gentle purity, there the contended 
willows still Icon protoctingly 
over the littlo fishes, their 
roots drinking tho cool cloair 
liquid below. There I know is 
youth pure as I virgin on ogory 
side. There I know each littlo 
shrub and tree is given new life, 
Now blood to begin again re- 
gardless of what the past might 
have boon. 
Spring ishero again. Con we, I 
wonder, catch her spirit? 
Can we with tho infusion of now 
hope build upon our yesterday’s, 
even as nature uphn her past. 
Can we dross our souls in a new 
cloak of cheerfulness 
Can wc stopp and fan back to life 
broken hopes, forsaken dreams, and 
shortened ideals? Can wc each 
fill his or hor peace in the 
scheme of life as fittingly as 
one of springtime’s blossoms? 
Can wc fo.ee the new term with 
confident hearts? Uan Wo? Spring 
is here again. She offers tho 
challenge. Can we. 
The teachers and supervisor of 
the training school wish to thank 
tle«uk<5lfil© and guitar girls that 
.took part in tho P.T.A. program 
Thursday night . 
Doubled upT 
Mike: .7hy arc those trees bending 
over .so far? 
Ike: You would bend over, too, 
:iVss , if you was as full o’green 
apples as those trees arc. 
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The Laws of Health 
gain 
my 
The good American tries to 
and ;ke ep pe rfe ot he alth. 
I. I will keep my clothes, 
body, and my mind clean. 
II. I will avoid those habits which 
we would harm me, and will make 
and never break those habits 
which will help me. 
III.I will try to take such food, 
sleep, and exercise as will 
keep me in perfect health. 
The Laws of Self-Control 
take may have caused. I will so 
speak and act that people will 
fird it easier to trust each 
oth er. 
The Laws.ffif Clean Play_._ 
Clean Play increases and trAins 
one’s stringth and helps one to 
be more useful to one’s country. 
I. I will not cheap, nor will 
I play for ’’keeps” or money. 
If I should not play fAir, 
the loser would lose the fun 
<5(6 the ®ime, the winner 
would toBsxmaxkis lose his 
self-respect, and the game 
it self would be c cme a mean 
and often cruel business. 
II. I will tre^t my opponent 
with politeness. 
III. If I play in a group game, 
I will play not for my own 
glory but for the success 
of my team, and the fun of 
the game. 
TV T n he? a ffood loser or 
Those who best control themselves 
can best serve their country. 
I. I will control my tongue, and 
will not allow it to speak 
mean, vulgar, or profane words. 
II. I will control my temper, and 
will not get angry when people 
or things displease me. 
III. I will control my thoughts, 
and will not allow a foolish 
wish to spoil a noble purpose. 
The Laws of Self-Reliance 
a generous winner. 
Spring Time 
Spring Is here! We're all so 
jobilant and happy, the girls 
probably fell as if they might 
be a fair, white lily, and I can 
ass\ire you they are hopiflg to 
pluck them, for ”en the Spring 
a yound man’s fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love.” 
Self conceit is silly, but self- 
reliance .is necessaiy to he&p 
boys and girls who would be 
strong and use ful. 
I. I will gladly listen to the 
advice of older aid. wiser 
people, but I wi 11 learn to 
think fbr myself, choose 
for mysdlf, act for myself. 
II. I will not be afraid of being 
laughed at. 
III. I will not be afraid of 
doing right when the crowd 
does wrong. 
The Laws of Reliability 
Our country grows great and good 
as her citizens are able more 
fully to trust each other. 
I. I will be honest, in wo rB 
and in act. I will not lie, 
sneak, or pretend, nor will 
I keep the truth from those 
who have a right to it. 
II. I will not do wrong in the 
hope of not being found out. 
I cannot hidd the truth from 
myself and cannot often hide 
it. from others. 
III. I will not take w it h out per- 
mit os ion what does not belong 
When we ride along we see the 
dogwood, peach, apple, aid 
many other tress in blooin, and 
all this fills us with the spirit 
of Spring andwe hoar Nature 
and the hightengale and the 
singing, chirping, and whistling 
of bthcr birds of love calling to 
us to "come, and let the rest of 
the world go by”. 
If—in Regards to Mother 
Leonard Powell 
If you love your darling Mother 
As you knows you ought to do 
Let her know it ihile she’s living 
Let her know that you are true. 
If you are ever going to love her 
Lav either now while she can know 
All the sweet and taider feelings 
Which from real affections flow. 
Love her now while she is living 
Do not wait ’til she is gone 
Do not chisel warm love lords 
On her cold and silent tomb. 
If you wait ’til she is sleeping 
Never to waken here agiin 
There’ll bo walls of earth be- 
to me . 
:V. I rill do promptly what I 
Ti^ve promised to do. If I 
jr.ve mn.de a foolish promise, 
I will at once confess my 
mistake and I will try to 
tween you 
She can never hear you then. 
(Conltimied page 3,col.2) 
If-^-continued. ,y ■ 
-ytxi know thatssh® was longing 
For a word of oomforfc wwoot 
Would yeu be so slow to bring it 
Would you step with laggard feet?' 
She won’t need your kind caresses 
When the grass grows o’er her 
in co 
^noss^' ^ necd your love and kind- 
In her last swwfc resting place. 
^ y°u expect to love hor anv 
i
1
t's Just a littlo bit Let hor know it while she’s living 
She will love and cherish ItT 
The Rdd Bird 
*6* Sidney Boswell 
bird singing carols 
°utsidc ny window sill 
W&to.jspUndor uiiiibs above the eastern hill 
ThAf+v
S somcthinS in the breezes s they grolic o’or t ;o dow, 
his b^00d a-racing And his seng cones pouring through 
n1"8?8' slnklne. rising, In a trill of puro delight 
Slowly, swiftly, sighing, dying 
Like a whisper in t ho hight . ’ 
L fy°Ut?’-fte leading spirit 
Bni lfflinf1*?11 t011 and L10:i:*tal care, 
linS*S droans of homG 321 d ncst- 
In sequestered vales of air. 
1 • if*3heart grow lighter . As it ©atohes the refrain 
Of the red bird’s Horning carol 
To repeat it o’er again. 
ThAnriIfl?0Jj110 ^ Shall vanish 
Shall I drcad thG most steal away to darkness 
Like a grim forbidden ghost. 
D* L. D. 
Last Monday night, .the D.L*D’s 
®*Vc .a1 pttr-ty* ou t-at-Lake View 
They loft Noimal about 6:00 o’clock 
missing, of course, the good ’ 
thf21?1 But they felt by the looks of paJer bags, boxes, 
o-cc. that the regard at Lake View, 
would make all compensations, 
Lach member of the D.L.D. had the 
privilege of inviting a guest. Of 
course this added to interest of 
the occasion. A large fire was 
built aut in front of the pavilion 
around which Uic program was ’ 
presented. The program was as 
folia; s: 
Harp Solo Ralph Henderebn 
Ha; I shall rear my children 
■y, . .Shob Hal1 & Jamcs Tillery. Debate: Resolve that the dish- 
rag is mom useful than the 
broom. (Cont, top of next ool.} 
Aff£ rmitavc: .Lofty Wilson and  
Bill Thomas. ; _ * 
Negative: Paul Thompson and 'r • • 
Eva Morgan. ' • v.- 
Duct: Ukololo, jazz horn, and ;- 
-•■singing for different numbers. 
Carlysle Smithaand Lois Moore. 
Reading Virginia Lev;is 
Throo numbers by D.L.D. quartet: 
Mrs. Barnos, Jewel Smith, Sonia 
Fine, and Carlysle Smith.' 
Jokes Waldo Pafford ? 
The Good side of* Matrimony v’~ 
Mr. Barnes 
The Bad side of Matrimony 
Mrs. Barnos . 
As you see, tho program was very 
humorous and it was enjoyed vorv 
much. J 
program came the supper 
Sandwiches, delicious sweets 
lomonado, and all that goes to 
make a feast. Yos, evoryone 
soomod to enjoy it. 
In other words the party soomed 
to be thoroughly enjoyed by cvery- 
?hpG,iA° toPdly thin*n will be7 
t Thc D-L.D.’S wish .to thank those who took part in 
tho program and most of all Mr 
and Mrs. Barnes for making it * 
possible for such an onjoyablo 
£g.rty given by Juniors and flnrum 
o^StQSa^Urday nisht the Juniors and Seniors of Ga. Normal cntcr- 
!a“aa thc fronts who wore hcra for ih o week-end.: 
It being St. Patrick’s Day the 
o d auditorium was decorated for 
the occasion. 
Jhcn time came to go over the 
why everybody was filled with 
cheers and rushed over for the 
of ??Joying themselves whLch they did very much, 
Dorothy Thomas being in clargo 
Sth yb° y With a cb*erful 
J, girls, boys and teachers 
pLiycd mny games which were 
enjoyed to the fullest extent. 
r T:TJ !
h<r tinc scno one was on- 
ff?,cd uproar of Jaughtcr filled with fun and. frolic. 
WG had Plcaty to take thc evening complete. 
In conclusion thc ro was more 
nusic and everybody enjoyed 
J-ncing around the punch bowl 
for t ho purpose of getting 
, their cups filled and refillod. 
Everybody left by saying they 
had enjoyed the evening verv 
very much. y 
The chaperons wore: Mias Brannon 
Miss Truss cl, and Miss Roberts^! 
Thq_ Music an.:", J-xo re s aaonyDepar t - 
^S'P^r'iirrivrr.. 7 
y 1 ; • k, ; ; '•. v v t 
The rv.it-ic and: oy.ps'r^n 3 on diVoaVt- 
r.euoc ',ua. CknigeLi^uV .pal ' fofaxjs  
rt-ay morning - 'r.a uVcs-s anted the 
tc:p. oihikG £rvai^i - A „• 1...: ::y ■-. A 
S.u.rn Utruyc Myrtle Freeman. 
4 yhldkful Song : F'cc : I, Stintcn 
; Jsab£ni j 11 lev o / 
Minuet a?-ppta't: •••':. - • 
. Kate £yc6ck 
0 I don’t knov; Anony weirs- 
lie. Mao Btim.ekiand--. 
£»osicLeg?t . . J/altoii Usher 
^pchydros..' : . - '’Bill ,mhc"ias 
£g»o*riorX'ir *• ^th.vO-rdu 
ftv'c-c.-ii’Var S vC.l.la, Yanlandingt 
Vi***' . -I'JL. .. # >. - ... » »C*A»4$»ft«LV.•> — nj c l/ i \ Ilw J *;OJ3. 
Pite 1 r.b Anjpli. Ba t ii Moo re 
-t Vic -1-cjti- wood d o 
FT cv i -i, lv. Mi so i r or iti-nto n. 
1.1'tor -brief die ouse-ic©. .of 
1 lb, .is f o r ir. n r ori lug r cr n t ho 
*ik owing :;/l .kurr :.*d. on MbifL ay 
ovoninfi, din;;, /dT the ’’Cat amounts'1 
arc goo gent. rte In tho -’Gc-Gcttars” 
xi it' A a vo i-nc r r ou st. 
St O'phono 4jjt-.gr ai: y Boo id ty 
On. last Mon. day evening the 
Storildns Literary Society not 
in too POT/ pimi-toriuTir for- a 
sh or t in m \np ss noo 11 ng> Tho 
fol lay irg officers 'verb elected 
tc r the 3 pr -j n g 3 QLK ; o t o r«. 
Gaqjic.3 . No vs. 
Harriot Roberts spent tho woek- 
end tn. Statesboro with Sara 
Kathorino Cono. 
Blanche Parker and Myrtle Freeman 
vis/rtod in Savannah for tin week- 
end . 
President 
Vi co -Pro s. 
Secretary 
Proa suer 
Chaplain 
Id cu t ty Adv. 
Stag xoadcr 
Pianist 
Nows Reporter 
Maecott 
Ernest Kennedy 
Mac Cuming' 
Sidney Poswell 
Meat a dn nainGs 
Elmo Mali and" 
Miss Uctrtan 
. Els Mohaniol 
•T.cV'ai .Elite he ad 
Leonard Pore11 
Bruce Carruth 
The Me et ing T hur s da y 111 ;gh.t.. 
Duo to the installation of thd ' 
neiv officers and tho ext on-, 
sivc stony for crus, the Stephens 
Irihorary-Society liad not pre- 
pared eg dqfinite program for 
Thursday night 1 Eleven, the ' 
sooipty met in its accustcaod ; 
place, and after, tho .devotional 
led by Elmo Mallard, the follow- 
ing ' int crest ing impromptu pro- 
gram was. well rendered and 
thrroughly enjoyed by overjo 
men.her- present.. 
Pea d ing Lucile Rountree 
Things I like Best at Ga. Norma 1 
Jewel Sprith spent the week-end 
in C la is ton > G-a. 
Annie Futh Moore visited Madge 
Tcmpl/os of Statesboro for the 
we ok pond . 
Among the many that spent the week- 
end at th el r various homes were: 
Gen-vrevo Tayge." , Euclid Compton, 
My Ft.,’ 0 3.e.wci :a G a or g ia John so n , 
I-or*.' no Lane, Bern jo Clark, Dell 
Hofei-n , Acne s Law is, J ay;ell 
Cowart,. Seva Smith' Mao ,Cuming, 
Euhy Doll Pash:ng, Eva Morgan, 
Reta Le 3, Dortl.a Bonnet " Kat c 
and II a Aye cot, Aiaio i'fotors, 
Blanc ho Dug red. Ruby Durr once, 
Jan i cc Kick light cr . 
Frances Brett spent the week-end 
with Sara Smith. 
Sonia Fine and Jewel Register 
visited Mrs. J. P. Foy of States- 
boro far the ’week-end. 
J-wcl Nat son 
Things I Dislike most at Ga.N. 
E2rtc Mallard 
Things I like Best at out air 
Society ’ Kli MaDaniol 
Things I Dislike most about 
our Society Mae Cunnings. 
The Funniest things I’ve Seen 
and Hoard Leonard Powell. 
After thi s program Miss Newton, 
our newly elected faculty 
advisor, gave a very interesting 
aixt inspirational talk, whi©h 
should gakc each member strive 
to rake his society a greater 
sue cess. 
Oglothorpe Society 
. ~ . r * ■ ■ . 
The Oglethorpe Literary Society 
hpld its regular meeting Thurs- 
day evening, Mao'eh 21st. After 
a short program the officers 
for tho Saring Term were elected. 
Those elected wore: 
(c onJ- ir uo i nc x b c. olvam a) * 
Blanche Fields, Eloiso Smith, 
and Emma Blount were the guests 
of Bertha Lee Bruason for the 
week-end. 
Katherine Brett visited for htho 
week-end Mis0 Monza Cumming of 
Statesboro, Ga. 
JOKES. 
Gent-le nan: And what is your name, 
my man? 
Mr. wells: (stuttering) Wu-\7uh- 
Uciis. 
Gentleman: Excellent, I shall 
call you Nolls for short. 
EoGUyi 'what on earth is the matter 
with your neck? 
Elizabeth: I had a date last night. 
Teacher: what is one-haIf of ono- 
t on t h? 
Bill: I don’t know exactly 
t esc her, but it can’t bo very much. 
Ad. in papo r. 
She 03 fer r:licems$n and men whc^-;0rk 
